Graduate Program Admissions

Antioch University Los Angeles welcomes applications to our vast array of distinctive graduate programs. These programs are geared toward promoting students’ experience and career aspirations. These programs also prepare students to be agents of change, serving society’s most critical needs in business, education, psychology, sustainability, and literature. For more information including the application process and deadlines, click on the program’s link below:

- Admission to the Master of Arts in Clinical Psychology (MAP) and Psychology (MPIC) Programs (http://aulacatalog.antioch.edu/graduateprogramadmissions/admissiontothemasterofartsinpsychologymapprogram)
- Admission to the Master of Arts in Psychological Studies (MAPS) Program (http://aulacatalog.antioch.edu/graduateprogramadmissions/masterofartsinpsychologicalstudies)
- Admission to the Education Department Programs (http://aulacatalog.antioch.edu/graduateprogramadmissions/admissiontothemasterofartsineducationandteachercredentialingmaetprogram)
- Admission to the Master of Arts in Nonprofit Management (MANM) Program (http://aulacatalog.antioch.edu/graduateprogramadmissions/admissiontothemasterofartsinnonprofitmanagement)
- Admission to the Master of Arts in Urban Sustainability (USMA) Program (http://aulacatalog.antioch.edu/graduateprogramadmissions/admissiontothemasterofartsinurbansustainabilityusmaandurbansustainabilitycertificateprograms)
- Admission to the Master of Fine Arts in Creative Writing (MFA) Program (http://aulacatalog.antioch.edu/graduateprogramadmissions/admissiontothemasteroffineartscreative writingprogram)